
Setting Up Your Micro Market Account

Things to Know

Company Kitchen is  a Micro Market operating system that acts like a mini convenience store in your break room.
Through this system you can PURCHASE cold/hot beverages, snacks,  fresh/frozen food. 

What is Company Kitchen?

Shop Scan Pay
Look through the market to see what you
would like. Check expiration codes as
well as nutritional information. After
shopping the market take everything you
want to the self checkout kiosk. 

Scan the UPC code of each item at the kiosk. If
an item does not have a UPC code there should
be touch button on the kiosk. Here you will be
able to see how much each item sells for. If you
do not want the item you can void it. If you do
want the item(s)  choose to finish and pay. 

When it comes time to purchase your
item(s) you can pay with credit/debit card,
your stored value card or with a registered
finger print (as long as your account has
money in it). There will be a zero
tolerance policy for theft. 

New Hire

How Do I Sign Up?
During the New Hire Orientation process you will be given a Company Kitchen Stored Value Card. Once you receive this
card you can register it at www.companykitchen.com. 

Download the Company Kitchen Mobile App for Special Promotions

Visit www.companykitchen.com and click the buttn on the home page pop up
or Click the "Activate Or Log In To My Account" on the top of the screen

"I Need to Activate or Log-In to My Account"
-or-

"I Need Customer Service Help."

"We Already Have Company Kitchen at Work."

ACTIVATE OR LOG IN
TO MY ACCOUNT

On the Account Assistance Page, click the                                                                            button  I WANT TO ACTIVATE MY NEW CK CARD

Fill in all necessary info on the page, then click                                                              to activate your card.  
*Note: Your card number can be found on the back of your CK card                                                                            

Create Account

ADDING VALUE TO YOUR CK CARD

To add value to your CK card, visit www.companykitchen.com, repeat step one above then click the button. 

How?

Log in with your email and password then select the "MAKE A PAYMENT" link. Provide the required information and click
"PAY" - OR you can add value to your card at the Company Kitchen kiosk.  Now you can enjoy a wide variety of products in
your Company Kitchen. 

Download from iTunes or Google Play and install on your phone
Log In with your exiting online CK Account information: Current users'

login is their email. If you forgot your password, click "Reset
Password," and you will be emailed a link to create a new one. 

If you do not know your online account info click "Create Account."
Update all of your info under the "Account" Tab. 


